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DECElVBER, 1872.

TO OUR READERS.
With this number closes the eighteenth

year of' Our existence. IDuring that periad we
have sought, and, we think, not in vain, ta
promote the best înterests of the profession ;
and we have suggested and to the best of aur
ability promoted varlous mneasures of law
reform, which have sînce become law. We
have struggled. successfully against occasianal
discouragements, and surmounted many diffi-
culties, financial and otherwise; and eau
now point ta a large subscription list, rapidly
increasing, and con taining the names af the
faremost members af the profession, as the
best practical proaf that we onjoy tise confi-
dence of the large majority of aur brethren.

lu the year 1865, an alteration was made
in the size af the volume; and the Local
Courts' Gazette was published ira connectian
with the Law, Journal. This change in many
ways warked well; and if the support on
which we atjlrst mainly relied had continued
and increased, it would flot now be necessary
ta allude ta this subject. But, fram variaus
causes, which it is not at presenit necessary
ta discuss, tho subseriptions from, Division
Court and Municipal officers have fallen off.
This loss has, an the other hand, been mare
than caunterbalanced by a large additianal
support framn the legal fraternity, especially
during the last year. This is owing, daubtless,
ta the increased number ai tho profession, and
the groater demand for information an subjeets
of legal interest, coupled wirh the efforts we
have made ta meet thîs demand.

The resuit af ail this is that we have decided
ta discontinue the Local Courts' Gazette, and
devate aur energies ta making the Caena.a
Law Journal mare acceptable anti useful than
ever ta practitianers ina Ontario and the sister
'Provinces.

With this in view ive have made arrange-
ments, (1) Ta abtain further assistance in the
editorial departments; (2) To increase the
size ai the volume by adJing a number ai addi-
tianal pages; (8) Ta imaprave its appearance
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